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FOreign sales

The Export Development Corporation
(EDC) has approved loans, export credits
rIId surety insurance, as well as foreign in-

vestnment guarantees totalling $313-36
Million to support prospective Canadian
IxPort sales of $342.32 million to nine
countries: Bolivia, Czechoslovakia, Egypt,
India, Iran, Mexico, Saudi Arabia, Singa-
Pore and the United States.

The export sales that will resuit if
Comimercial sales are finalized will create
Or maintain about 13,400 man-years of
e'1PluYment in Canada and involve at
least 40 major suppliers across the coun-
tY. Foreign investment guarantees ap-
Proved for $23 .09 million are expected to
bring benefits of $31 .50 million to

aada.
The transactions involve such goods
d1 services as an electrical engineering
rject, pulp wood, fishery management,

araceutical fadilities and mining en-
eering.

ttwa gives ta Vear of the Child

eFederal Govemment will contrîbute
C1Million to private industry for projects
4activities for Canadian participation

thé Intemnational Year of the Child.
The contribution, which is in addition
other projects being undertaken by

ýderal departinents, wil be administered
ba commission composed of representa-
tes of the federal and provincial gov-

ern'nenits, voluntary organizations and
litizens who have contributed to the im-

rOved wellbeing of chldren and families'
frMinister of National Health and Wel-
''e Monique Bégin says she will recomn-

lUend to the commission that the federal
cO~ntributî»n be used to support projects
se~t aside for children's services involving
both parents and children. "Lt is evident
trIat families have pressing needs for parti-
C&lar services to assist themn in the care

I 1quired by children. It is hoped the Year
1 the Child will generate in each commu-
UitY adesire to develop these services,"

th nlnister said.
The n~ational commission, ini addition

tO) admninister.ing the federal contribution,
WIendeavour to raise public and private

r ds to support Year of the Child activi-
fie and projects. It wîll also act as an in-

friTnation and resource centre for al
ý'ouPs interested in the Year.

Royal party arrives in Newfoundland on way ta Commonwealth Games

Queen Elizabeth, on a 12-day visit to
Canada, enters Memorial University
dining hall to attend and address a din-
ner in St. Johnsç, Newfoundland on July
28, two days after her arrivai. Accom-
panying her is Secretary of State for Ex-
ternal Affairs Don Jamieson. The Queen,
the 'Duke of Edinburgh and Princes
Andrew and Edward, were in Canada to
attend the Commonwealth Camnes in Ed-
mon ton, Alberta, which Queen Elizabeth
opened on August 3. Meanwhile, in
Ottawa on July 28..

Language regulations relaxed for some heaci offices in Guebec

Companies whose head offices are located Determiriation of the p
ini Quebec and who do 50 per cent of business done ouitside Que
their business outslde the province will be based on gross income dur
allowed to use English as their working years prior to the request
language provided they sign special agree- agreemcent, or for a short(

ments with the Quebec provincial govern- head offices established lef
ment. years.

The regulations forus part of the con- A company doing more
troversial language laws arising fromn BiR business in Quicbec can oi1
101, approved last year by the provincial nment if it conducts frequent
legisiature. Sie Quebec, uses comple>

The agreements are to include provi- requires specially-trained s
sions for the use of French by head "the effect that applicatio
offices in dealings with Quebec clients, Office "francization" progra
suppliers, shareholders and other mnem- on its competitive positiox
bers of the Quebec public, as weil as with applying for an agreemeni
head office staff and staff at ail Qu.ebec completed an analysis of
branches. situation".
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